Notes.
Th rtealstor ears, while sitting In
his office this morning about 11 o'clock
. . - i.
r,
..,.,.nt- - .triri-awith a severe stroke of paralysis. He
was removed to his home on North
Taylor street where he now is. He
has been unconscious from the moment of the stroke and all efforts up
to I: JO o'clock to revive him bad prov-enefruitless. Hie condition Is regarded as very critical.
Mr. Adams, boat known ae "Axe Han
die" Adams, hocauas he mad and sold
these articles, was found dead la his
bod this moraine at his home north
of the McAfee crossing. It i supposed
that he died tome time during the
night and that his death was sudden
and without warnuig as no one In
the house was aware of his having
passed away until tals morning. A
subscription was taken tats afternoon
b member of the Confederate camp
?
wfcirh he tras a member, to defray
his lun;ml expenses, as the old man
was without means.

PrUoner Cost a Vlnlta
Attorney $250.
Vlnlta. I. T.. Dec. 2S. A man was
brought In here yesterday and put
Jail on a chars cf burnWK hoy starts
ana with shooting at K. C. Part at
Gholsoa. Attorney W. H. Kornegay wn
rapteyed to represent the prteoaer
ami gave bond for him In I W to take
Harris up to his oce. While la the
and this
law efflee Harris escape
morning Attorney Koraogay Is "mand-lagoo" for ?M0 for the appearance
of Harrta. The bond was J dared

Klndnett to

Wnat did you mean; u aas Tar uou- der feller's faulL ae var talkln1 bout
raisin' te assessment an das mok me
hot. "And rou said yaud 'was in,
What did that mean? "Veil, et meant
det Aye var merabor an" haf yourst so
motch to say as anybody." Wjhen you
"said 'I'll open It.' what did you meant"
"Some feller could not get Into the
doo. Aye tank. You seo dear vlfe. et Is
lock all tarn." "Once or twice I beard
yan said. 'It s a show down.' What
does that mean?'' "Hutdah, Aye haf no
right to tat yo tengs outside of te
lodge but Aye will tat ye dis: Das
means In lodge language, "God blase
mac home."
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
Anent the Death of J. N. Worthy, Mem
ber John H. Morgan Camp.
Whereas. Our late comrade, John
N. Worthy has departed this life and
will no longer meet with us around
the campflre; and
Whereas, curing his life he was an
upright cltisen and a brave soldier.
He Joined the Confederate service In
ISO, was taken prisoner shortly af
terward during a skirmish at Port
Hudson. Bscaped and Joined his regi'
raent at .Manilla, .miss., upon many
battlefield he upheld the flag we all
love, and finally surrendered at Cltro- nel. Ala.. 1S6 .J. N. Worthy was a
dutiful husband and father. He died
on the th day of November. 1001. at
Bltoxi. Miss. It Is therefor
Resolved. That in the death of Com
rade Worthy our camp has lost one of
Its most worthy members; our country
has lost an upright citizen, and his
family a loving husband and father.
Resolved. That we extend to the
family our most sincere sympathies:
that a copy of these resolutions be fur
nlsbed to his family, a copy furnished
to the dally papors of Ardmore. and
that thoy be spread upon the minutes
of this camp, and that our earap be
draped In mourning for thirty days.
J. R. PULLIAM.
G. H. BRUCE,
J. W. GOLLEDGE.
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C YOUNG

is moving his
stock of Fur- mure to the
Cruce B'ld'g,
Opposite Post
Office.
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Health and Beauty.
A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
A poor complexion Is usually the reto the affected parts Is superior to any
sult of a torpW liver or Irregular acplaster. When troubled with lame back
tion of the bowels. Uales nature's
or pains In the side or chest, give It a
refuse Is carried off It will surely
trial and you are certain to be more
cause Impure blood. Masplos. bolls
than pleased with the prompt rellof
and other oruptlons follow. This Is
which It affords. Pain Dalm also cures
nature's method of throwing off the
rheumatism. One application gives re-poisons which Ujc bowels failed to reare
For sale by City Drug Store and F.
move DeWltt's Uttle Barly Risers conF. J. llamsey.
worWs famous for remedying Oils
dition. Thoy stimulate the liver and
promoto regular and healthy action J. W. Bryan of Lowder. Ills writes:
Insure your property with the I I
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agency. Fire and tornado insur
Tyer
cramps or distress. Safe pills. City monia. Unknown to the doctor we
dS-lgave him Foley's Honor and Tar. The anee.
Drug Store.
result was magical and puisled the
doctor, as It Immediately stopped the
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